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PRESS RELEASE  
 

Paris, 20 April 2017 
 
 

Foncière des Régions delivers the Thaïs building in Levallois-Perret 
5,600 m² of new offices with the low carbon building (BBCA) label 

 

 
 
Foncière des Régions announces the delivery of Thaïs, a new office building of 5,600 m² located 
in Levallois-Perret next to the Louise Michel metro station (line 3). Already 35% leased for a firm 
nine year term, Thaïs enjoys a mixed and dynamic urban environment and has a very high level 
of environmental performance. Representing an investment of €40 million, this transaction attests 
to Foncière des Régions' ability to reinvent its portfolio and design real estate focused on comfort 
and efficiency.  
 
 
Owned by Foncière des Régions since 2001 and formerly occupied by Orange, Thaïs is located 
in rue Anatole France, Levallois-Perret (Paris region). After the building was vacated in 2014, 
Foncière des Régions decided to completely redesign this ideally located property, which is well 
served by public transport. 
 
1,200 m² of planted areas in the heart of the city  
The architectural firm DGM & Associés designed a project favouring an open and light aesthetic, 
in particular through an elegant, clean façade combining glass, aluminium and stainless steel. 
Covering a surface area of 5,600 m² spread across seven floors, Thaïs offers large office floors 
for maximum flexibility and boasts several gardens and terraces that are easily accessible. The 
building's plant footprint is one of its main strengths. With its vast, planted forecourt right at the 
building's entrance, its landscaped garden on the ground-floor courtyard and its three terraces on 
the 5th and 7th floors with views of Paris and the Eiffel tower, Thaïs offers some 1,200 m² of 
planted areas in the heart of the city. Over and above this exceptional plant footprint, the building 
boasts a very high level of environmental performance with dual certification: NF HQE Passport 
(Excellent) and BREEAM (Very Good). 
 
Foncière des Régions has already signed a firm nine year lease for the top three floors of the 
building, i.e. 1,958 m² of offices, with MCI, an events communication company and market leader. 
BNP Paribas Real Estate provided consultancy services for this transaction. Discussions are 
currently under way on the total surface area to be marketed. 
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Thaïs has the BBCA (Bâtiment Bas Carbone; low carbon building) label 
On 4 April 2017, Thaïs received the BBCA label in the offices category from the French 
Association for the Development of Low Carbon Buildings. Created in 2015 and involving all 
major stakeholders in the construction process (architects, developers, builders and design firms), 
this association developed the first standard used to measure a building's carbon footprint, 
resulting in the granting of the BBCA label, effective since March 2016. As such, Thaïs is 1 of the 
12 new buildings to receive this label in 2017, in addition to 15 others in 2016. 
 
2017 is a record year for Foncière des Régions in terms of deliveries. Thaïs is one of the eight 
deliveries planned for the France Offices segment this year. These various deliveries account for 
80,900 m² of new and certified offices, most of them pre-let, which illustrates the Group's ambition 
in terms of property and its detailed knowledge of user requirements. 
 
 

Find out more: thais-levallois.fr 
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Foncière des Régions, co-author of real estate stories 
 
As a key player in real estate, Foncière des Régions has built its growth and its portfolio on the 
key and characteristic value of partnership. With a total portfolio valued at €19Bn (€12Bn in group 
share), located in the high-growth markets of France, Germany and Italy, Foncière des Régions is 
now the recognised partner of companies and territories which it supports with its two-fold real 
estate strategy: adding value to existing urban property and designing buildings for the future. 
 
Foncière des Régions mainly works alongside Key Accounts (Orange, Suez Environnement, 
EDF, Dassault Systèmes, Thales, Eiffage, etc) in the Offices market as well as being a pioneering 
and astute operator in the two other profitable sectors of the Residential market in Germany and 
Hotels in Europe. 
 
Foncière des Régions shares are listed in the Euronext Paris A compartment (FR0000064578 - 
FDR), are admitted to trading on the SRD, and are included in the composition of the MSCI, SBF 
120, Euronext IEIF “SIIC France” and CAC Mid100 indices, in the “EPRA” and “GPR 250” 
benchmark European real estate indices, and in the FTSE4 Good, DJSI World, Euronext Vigeo 
(World 120, Eurozone 120, Europe 120 et France 20), Oekom, Ethibel and Gaïa ethical indices. 
Foncière des Régions is rated BBB/Stable by Standard and Poor’s. 
 
www.en.foncieredesregions.fr  
 
Follow us on Twitter @fonciereregions and on the following networks 
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